
KIDNEY TROUBLES
Stoiyofa Demurs FrhooltnUa.h.inei. dim! as the engine iached the

dei.Ii:d Kilnt, only a few feet ahead of A bachelor teacher who was in theth living ore cars, the irirl cave theCured by Lydia E. Plnkham'
Vegetable Compound,

It bit of punishing refractory pupil
y using a ruler on the hand, recent

y had occariou to chastise a preny
m'bs of 16 summers. The mischievous
firl advanced to the desk, and the

Fmlnln Notes.
The queen of Sweden gave one f the

Inrtrest d:nner parties in the hitory of

royalty at the castle at Stock holm to
celebrate the opening of the Stockholm
exposition. The gneets who sat down

time numbered 90!).
Mrs. Eleanor Frost has just laid the

foundation stone lor a new church at
Urynytnaen, England, for which she is
dHraying the cost herself, $135,000, and

he will en low the church with a fund
0 $ 0,000 per annum.

acher said : "Give rne your hand

j Seilie " Her black eyi-- twinkled, as
the demurely said: "51 r. Vm , this

ngine a light touch of the airbrake
an. I then, with mighty Impact, the
heavy train struck the engine, then the
uliiirake lever was sent to the "emer-
gency notch," but so great was the
speed ol the train that even that did
1'L.t little to slacken the speed and that
awful curve at the bridge was almost
in sight.

Jess'c almost lost her uerve as she
thought of that deadly place. She
knew the big engine would never
round it at its present rate of speed.

Suddenly the escape valve of the en-

gine opened with a mighty roar, tell-

ing iier the powerful machine was
straining and quivering under the
pr smii e of neai ly 200 pounds of steam.

is o sudden : you .ill have to ark
papa.

I cannot speak too highly of Mm
Pinkham's Medicine, for it has done bo
much for me. I have been a great suf-
ferer from Kidney trouble, pains in
muscles, joints, back and shoulders:
feet would swell. I also had womb
troubles and leucorrhoea. After using
Lydia E. I'iukham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and Wood Purifier and Liver
Fills, I felt like a new woman. My
kidneys are now in perfect condition, i

and all my other troubles are cured. J

Mns. Maggie Potts, 324 Kauffinan St, '

SAN FRANCISCO IS SINKING.

' y W i! 1 oon KeacSCalifornia' Chief Ci
the : en . ve .

"The whole peninsula on which San
Francisco stands has been and is grail
ually sinking down to sea level," said

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to be shaken Into tin; shoes.
At this seaso,n your feet feel swollen
and hot, and got tired easily. If you
have smarting feet or tight Uioos, try
Allen's I'oot-Ea- It cools the feet
and makes walking easy. Cures and
prevents swollen and sweatimg feet,
blisters and callous spots. Relieves
corns and bunions of all pain and gives
rest a.iid comfort. Try it to-da- Sold
by all druggis.1 ; and shoe stores for 25c.
TriaJ package FREE. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, 1 Roy, N. Y.

and then a favorite axiom of tier fa- -
Professor Andrew C. Lawson. the re
tiring president of the University of
California Scientific Association, while
delivering his farewell address before

ruuauejpDia, i'a.
Itarkache.

My system was entirely run down,
and I suffered with terrible backache
in the small of my back and could
hardly stand upright. I ,was more
tired in the morning than on retiringat night. 1 had no appetite. Since
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

that body recently at Berkeley. The
ubjeet of the lectu.-- e was "Tbe Flood

CAPTURED A RUNAWAY TRAIII. ing of the Golden Gate."
"Nearly all parts of the earth's sur

tliers came to mind: "If air won't
hold 'em, give 'em steam."

One supreme effort of the strong
young arms and the reverse lever of
the black giant was thrown over, the
sand pipes were opened and with
suady hand Jessie opened the, tlirot-?!"- ,

throwing a mighty force against
the heavy train.

Now the speed of the train materiall-
y decreased, but the big locomotive
lolled and rocked like a siiip nt sea as
s ie safely rounded the dangerous
curve and shot out on the high bridge,
nnd then came another shock for the

face show the phenomena of uplift or
Euchre p'ayine', dancing, theater go-

ing, beer drinking, ch"rch membersnr
do ni're t demoralize the young th;tn 3

fuh ... dyed devil.
depression," said Professor Lawson

have had one wreckHE have lately been turned thiit would have "Movements of this kind are either
"

Compound,! havegainedfifteenpounds, f I 11 E
and I look better than I ever looked I I out of tin; Southern Pacific Hail- - continental or orogenic. It is neces
before. I shall recommend it to all A roaM shoos nt one of the Mir ter- -

cost many liv.'s.
One August evening Miss Clarx wjw

watching through the lield glasses the
fleet of the sunlight on the brillfaut

ary to have in mind the criteria of
these two movements. The criteria of

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is a constitutional cure. Price 75 cents

my friends, as it certainly is a wonder-- ' inliinlH of that road on the Pacific
ful medicine. Mrs. E. F. Moicton, 1043 Coast four of the larirest consolidated the uplift are found in the presence of
Hopkins St., Cincinnati, Ohio. lim m rock at Hie farthest point up terraces and sbar:!lv slipped canyons,

track coiihl sorely tried girl, for standing In front line criteria of Jc;-es- . fiu are s.wwnthe mountain, where the
Iw.. 'seen from the v.illey
si.ort ilistance from tin;

It is said that Job sinned not with h;i
tongue. But the same is not said of ..i.
wife.

ol the
dense (

cottage, almost hidden by a
loud of black smoke, stood the

and only
big mills ,

the top of the hill. Her 1'aU.er and his ,inl'' pnsscnger train with its load of

when deltas are bu;;: p at ii.L mouths
of rivers, when the sea Hoods into the
valleys. Some time this depression con-

tinues to such a degree that mountains
become islands, sinking, as it were, to

W hen Jeeus said to Peter, "Feed in
to ck1 unbs." He didn't mean for him

.t with watered milk.

Ujsuspocting travelers.
litre again the girl's knowledge of

railroad craft came to her, and she their knees in the water. Greece Is
knew that no power on earth could such a mountainous region up to Its
stop that heavy train in time to averl I knees in the sea

Kidney Trouble.
Before taking Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound, I had suffered
many years with kidney trouble. The
pains in my back and shoulders were
terrible. My menstruation became ir-

regular, and I was troubled .with leu-
corrhoea. I was growing very weak. I
had been to many physicians but re-
ceived no benefit. I began the use of
Mrs. Pinkham's medicine, and the first
bottle relieved the pain in my back
and regulated the menses. It is the
best kind of medicine that I have ever
taken, for it relieved the pain so quickly
and cured the disease. Mrs. Liluas
CBIPPEK, liox 77, -' A ndrows Lay, Ifla.

puttern eiiclties In two, tlfsiKiicd cHpc-ehill- y

for inoiint.-ili-i work, whose phi lis
ami Hpccillcatloiis were tlrawn by prob-
ably the only lady expert inccliauiciil
(iijdiieor In America. If not iu the
world. How sic attiiiiico her present
position is out; of the railroad legends
of the road for which Him works, but 1

believe tli story has never been in
print.

' A number of years nj;n, alwmt fifteen
I believe, some lucky prospectors "lo-
cated" mining claims away up in the
almost inaccessible fortresses of one
of the mountain ranges of the West
anil the phenomenal riches of the 'lead
amply repaid the heavy expense of
the "mule train" that was used to
"pack" the output to the railroad.
Kvcnlually the prosperity of the first

If the hair is falling out, or turning grny
requiring a stimulant with nourishing aiic

coloring food, Hall's Vegetable Siciliar
Hair renewer is jnst tiie specific.

"From Puget Sound to Behring Sea
we have a depressed coast. The shore

a collision; but fche could signal to
them.- A brown hand reached for the
whistle cord, and in a sicond more the
leep valley was resounding to the

from the Straits of Fuca to Cape Men-

docino shows evidence of iiplift a'nd

fireman had gone to the junction for
some supplies and were to leturu uii
the "mail," now nearly due. Her m-l- h'

brother was "playing fireman find
with a big bunch of wast.; was rub
bing up the bright work about .he big
entrine. Tho twilight si'ence in the
val'ey was only broken oy tin- - occ;;-si-oi

nl hiss of escaping hteam and Tie
steady, monotonous "pi, nnd" of ihe a'r-puir- p

on the engine, w.ilc.i her failier
hud forgotten to shut off be'r-r.- ; ho )e";,
See had just noticed it an I was about
to gc to the engine and shut o!T the
ctei'iii, when, as she took one iast look,
she was almost para'yzed by the sight
of n long train of ore cars creeping
nrotmd the curve. Two or three of i! e

hoarse roar of the duplex whistle giv- - also slight depression afterward. From
ing three loud blasts the railroaders' I Cape Mendocino to Russian Hiver there

He who hide3 from God in sunshine
.vill fail to find him in stom.

The man who says, "I can drink or lei
t alone," is the only ono who believei

i hat he ca i

signal: "Buck up."
' ! there has been a constant uplift. But

The signal was just In rime, as the from this point to the Bay of Monterey
passenger train backed out of the way. ihe region after having been elevated
the big consoiidator nnd its string of has hoen marked by a great sag. It isModem I'rovf run.

By forgetfulnefa of injuries we fihov to that sag tltat we owe the Bay of
For I.nng and chest diseases, Piso's Cut-

is the best medicine we have "used. Mrs
J. L. Nortbcott, Windsor, Ont., Canada.

San Francisco, Bolinas Bay, Drake's
ore cars rolled heavily by, the train
now under control, but still moving:
with sulhcient force to have; done eon- - Bay and lomales Bay. They are

stream valleys Invaded by the waters

proprietors brought other ad ventur-
ous spirits to the lucky spot and later
a rich syndicate bought out all the
smaller claims on the lodfje and estab-
lished there (he great mills and smej-ter- s

of the Calumet .Miirinj; and .Smelt-

ing Company.

ill on siilerable damage,
never j As the train passed the siding, Clarke

Fashion ie a grave digger with plenti
to dr..

liilxircrs at the mines wero c

diem, but hand brakes would
slot) that heavy trail) and n-- i it

of the ocean. This fact is very notice-
able in Lake Merced. It is clearlyiwly j and his fireman climlied on the cars

Success is sometimes avalley formed by juncture of several great misfor
time.

ourselves superior to them.
To one gratitude is painful to a coam

nature, to receive it is painful to a fim
one.

The craves of our conquered ins be
c iniH grand earthworks behind which t
tijrh i the devil

Pruvidence may con'rol our destiny,
but we control our actions, ard a ba(
Job we ofien make of it.

Some men lorg-- t their sins eo easih
that they are often amazed and hur
when otter remember them.

gained In speed she saw them leave
the tniiti. Then she thought of the
Utile passenger train that would be
.there iu a few ml miles mid In another

and soon slopped them; and as Jessie
Jumped to the ground she almost
alighted on a tall, d old
gentleman. H was Charles Archer, i

streams. The lake has been invaded
by the sea and now Us bottom is tt
feet below sea level. Mra. IVInalnw'a Soothing Sykop lor chili:ren teething, honetis the 211ms. re,liu.s in(im"Ihe phenomera of depression are n'ation;i)ay jiHin.c-urv- wind colic. i!ic bouls

lheii the Southern I'acitic people
awakened to the importance of the en-

terprise, and after a scries of consul-
tations with i ne syndicate In the course
of which a very handsome liiumcial
proposition was made l.y the miners, a
branch road was surveyed up through
the canons to the silo of Mic now rap-
idly growing town. Tire difficulties
were almost Insurmountable, but nt
Inst the work was done and a very

When a young man has his photo
raph taken as often aa a profeesiona
eauty, no girl should leave her fathe:

to live with him.

Our idea of grief is w hen the parenti
f a pupil travel a great many miles ti

About

Typewriters. crooked and dangerous piece of trai ee hira graduate, and he breaks dowt
nefore them.

also seen at Richardson's Bay and ai
San Rafael and Napa. The rirer val-

leys are fiWing up and making tidal
marshes. More positive evidence is
found in the swamp material In the
Oakland estuary, taken twenty feet be-

low the tide. The bay hns been invad-
ed by the sea and flooded the river val-

leys.
"All this sulsidenee Is of i m ra-

ti rely recent geological change and
may go deeper. I am sure of the down-
ward movement at the presefit time. It
Is hard to catch it on the move. Prob-
ably the whole of the San Francisco
peninsula in going down as the maxi-
mum effect of the great sag that made
the Golden Gate at San Francisco."
San Francisco Bulletin.

One of ! oldpil atanoitraphcra If
Chicago i...x: "It iin-- t. Ije arneptec

When it rains on a garden fete wi

was the result. Its grades were pre-

cipitous in 'the extreme: its curves
sharp to the last degree, and its road
bed so narrow In some places that If a
car became derailed it was either de-

molished against tne rock wall on one

never wonder at it, but we always groi
is indignant as if we had been nerson.

ly invited when it rains on a gardes
party.

If our friends can remember whal
ache we comp'ained of when last w

aa a mailer ci cnuw nm a typewrittcu Ici er or (lorrunvtii, no matter Iiom '

accurately and carefully cxiciitcft
would look blurreil ami iiajty, anr

. carbon coica i won ihar I

the original, l.iltie'a 't ypewriter Kit
bun ha revolutionized th,r art -- tie
with tnclr ua a tye written it?llir ti

g arlt-an- , rlenr anil liriclit a t ie tlnrai
print. Ily iikIhk l.lttle'n (!ubrt t;-- .

l)ti Paper jrimr copies will be Jtiat ai
clean ami IfiiiilMjmii " These koo.1i
are (or tale by the ,

NEBRASKA NEWSPAPER UNION,
VOKK, NKHKASKA.

(Vbo alao carry a full line of Typewriter mi p.
I

plica Klbbona. Carbon l'apr Type-write- r

(111. Kepoilrni' IVncila, and miw
hooka, and ypeurlter I'aper of all
kinds. 1'rlcea an low aa the lovvef.1.

met, we a9k for no friends with longei
memories.

' X. V. No. 45435. York, eb
"How did you learn to skate?" a

boy was asked. "Oh!" was the in-

nocent but significant answer, "by gel-tlD-

up every time I fell down."
JfTIIEN WRITING TO AUVKRTISKit;

plesae say yon aaw tlm advertisement
11 thia por.

Jlall orders promplly tilled,

side or went to the bottom of. the gorge
on the other, there to lie and rot and
rust away. Once over the cliff the cost
of raising an ore car would almost
pay for a new one, and the company
seldom made any effort to recover the
wreckage.

One point on the short road had al-

ways been dreaded by the trainmen,
and tills was the sharp curve at the
approach to what Was called the sec-
ond crossing. It had been a prolific
source of wrecks nnd the rocks below
the bridge were slrewn with the bro-
ken tlmliers and bent and twisted iron
work of dozens of ore cars that had
plunged over the sheer sides of the
deep gorge. This second crossing
bridge was at the foot of the heaviest
grade and from there the road wound
through the beautiful Silver Creek
Valley to the "Junction," where it Jolli-
ed the main line of the Southern

LAZY LIVER! YOU KNOW WELL ENOUGH
HOW YOU FEEL WHEN YOUR
LIVER DON'T ACT.

Bile collects Jn the blood, bowels become constipated, and your whole
system is poisoned.

A lazy liver is an invitation for a thousand pains and aches to
come and dwell with you. Your life becomes one long measure of
irritability, despondency and bad feeling.

ACT DIRECTLY, and in a PE-
CULIARLY HAPPY MANNER
ON THE LIVER and BOWELS,
cleansing, purif ytng,revitalizing ev-

ery portion of the liver, driving all
the bile from the blood, as is soon

i'a, SLICKER At the point where Hie level traca:
commenced, hardly a stone's throw

ft from the second crossing bridge, theKeepi both rlJi-ran-i siJJIe per-
fectly dry In the h.irdi-i- t stnrmt.
Sutntltutes will Jitappolnt. Ask for
8T fish llrand I'ofrimel Slicker- -it

Is entirely new. If not fur ule In

SHE COULD SEE HER FATHER'S ENGINE.company had built a short siding for
the use of the giant coiisolldated'en- -

shown by INCREASED APPETITE for food, power to digest it,
and strength to throw off the waste.

'AVoLc?T.(H,fTcS' MAKE YOUR LIVER LIVELY!igli!c that was used to push the long
O I 1

your town, write for catalogue to
A. J. TOwTH. KoM.,n, Mas,,

HHHaavugMaavnBH ll.lllln III III r a II jl lilt? llllllilj IUI II, Ullll

just across the main track from the
cottage where

a THK

Vice President and General Manager
of the Southern Pacific, and a man who
never failed to recognize and reward
merit; ami It was at his hands Miss j

Clarke received the education that fit- - I

ted her for the position she now occu-

pies, and who placed the lady's name :

on the "merit roll" of the Southern '

Pacific Railroad, at a salary of $1,500 i

STANDARD OF THE WORLD.per year, work or play, as long as she
lives. St. Louis Post Dispatch.

SHORTEST and QUICKEST UNI
TO JILL FOIKTg

NORTH
WEST IS EAST

SOUTH
A"Zl7tl"Z Union Pacific 8yten

Iff THR rAVORITK KOl'TK
To California, On koii and all Western I'ninU

For Iniortnaiton retrarding rate., etc , call ot
ruaidre any aiientor b. M. Aimit.

M. f. KnnmaON, Jr., (ien. I'a Ail
(ien'l tlaiiaKer. HL Joaeph, llo.

C7iT T ALL (3)

O ALIKE. K (j)A IJime-Ha- ll Duel.

Strawberry
Plants $1.5(2,000-00- 0

The largest bicycle factories in the world, unequalled facilities
and abundant capital put us in position to build most

economically and give the best values for your money.

1896 COLUMBIAS, - - - - $60
1897 HARTFORDS, - - - - 50

pei thoiKand and no. l!UO teach ireca
I'd up (HiaRi' "rnnito lledifi'. fi.iO r r tliom

and Ah Inu 7.H p r tin. '"and. A larir
of all klnjaof e ceedl'-ut- well roolc

Supply n me, an Htrlctlv tiit i la iiuraer
stock. Write for Trice I to
1.IIIIKMUN Isl'lt'i U1K . It. y. i, Ida N. I

moment she was climbing into the cab
of the big engine and telling her little
brother what to do.

"Open the switch, Johnnie, and when
I get out on the main track shut It ami
run down the track and Hag number
one. Tell dad I'm up the hill to catch
a runaway."

Johnnie did as he was told and the
powerful engine rolled out of the sid-

ing, across tiie bridge and was soon
tearing up the hill at full speed toward
the now rapidly approaching train.

As she left the siding her one thought
had lieen to save the passenger train
from' an awful collision, but as she
crossed the bridge she thought of a
little 'story her father had lately told
of how. he had once caught a runaway
train with his engine anil had stopped
it Is'forc It could do any damage. She
would try It now despite the awful
danger. If "Daddy" could do It. she
could.

For nearly four miles up the hill the
llg engine fairly flew. then, as s'n
re ichod a long stretch of straight track
where the view was clear for nearly a
mile, she shut ofT the sleiuii and grad-
ually the locomotive stopped.

Jessie looked up nt the sletiin gauge.
The pointer Indicated only PHI pounds
pressure. Keeping a close watch on
the track ahead, the Intrepid girl left
the throttle and, ripening the tire-bo-

door, replenished tho fire. Just as the
Inst scoopful of coal was thrown In
and the floor closed the runaway shot
around the curve Into view, nnd, start-

ing the engine back, the girl watched
closely for a chance to catch the now
rapidly moving train.

Down the heavy grade went engine
and cars, the distance lietwoon them
tvtpldly growing shorter. On h lit tin
piece of straight Mack, a little over n

mile from the dangerous bridge, Jes-
sie decided to take tjie last desperate

John Clarke, the engineer, and his
daughter, Jessie, lived.

Miss Jessie at that time was nearly
1(, and for the last three years hail
been her father's housekeeper. All her
life she had Is'en Intimately associated
with railroad men and for the three
years that her father had been run-

ning the big "pusher" she had had no
other companion than the old engineer,
his fireman and a little brother, sev-

eral years her junior.
All her spare time she spent with her

father a I suit the engine, and had made
it an enthusiastic study until, at 10,
sin. knew Its mechanism about as thor-
oughly us dltl her gray-haire- father;
In fact, it was her boast that she could
"run the eonsolldator as good as Dad-

dy."
A short time Ixiforo the Incident hap-

pened of which I am ulsiut to tell you,
a tourist delayed by it wreck at the
bridge had sis-n- t the day at Clarke's
cottage. The little housekeeper had
made the tiny very pleasant for him
hy piloting ill in about the valley, and
on leaving he had given her a pair of
powerful Held glasses. They were her
dearest earthly possession, for with
them she could see her father's engine
us It crept down the inomitalivfor near-
ly an hour before tie would arrive at
the siding.

The long stretches of road as It

wound around the crags up the canon,
now for a mile In sight, then disap-
pearing' among the rocks only to re
appear still further tip the mountain,
were always an Interesting study for
the girl, anil, lint for those Held glass-es- ,

tho young lady practical knowl-

edge of rallroidlng and her unpiiinl
leled nerve, tlife Southern Pacific tvotiid

The story is told hy students la the
tlonnan university city of Lelih1c of a
st range duel which once occurred there
ls'twcen an American and a young i

Senna n student. The American was a
graduate of Vale. lie hail a mpiabble
wlih a law student and a challenge re- - I

stilled, The Vale man knew nothing
about weapons of the ordinary kind. I

but he had pitched In the Vale base- -

ball nine. So, to get his fun out of tho
tiff a I.', he tunned base-bull- s as t he weap-- j

mis - bns-biill- s ut, ten paces. The !er--
'

wi ti hud never heard of ii bnse-ba-

aiwl nolle could be got in Lelpsic to II- -

list rule to lilin their deadly (piaUties.
Eventually the Vale man said ordinary
hard wood hnse-ha- three Inches in
diameter, would do him, Iiolh princi-
pals accordingly were supplied wlib
hard wood halls, and at 5 in the morn- - j

Ing tlm procession moved out to the
Itoselillial with surgeons, seconds ami
friendly advisers. The n st of the story j

Is brief and painful. At the first ex- -

CURE rOl'RSELF!
C'L'Uf fcX I w III., t. i... I.,,, ,.!.,ri lua dftfs. I d ifr ii , n.i.anuiiatiiiniOaaou i? irrilal, ..in 1.1 .rnii, n
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POPE MFG. CO., Hartford. Conn.
If Columbias arc not prnpedy represented in your vicinity let us know.

rr...u --....,.. , ,,, Mlr)D
lTHittsCiifICHCa. ' l or h.oi:uii.
.OiCHiTi,0.rl lrnaKlafa,

or In plain n ri.p--In rvir. .. ... (.,,'. r
i . r:. i., "I.,.
' ' '' ' ' .it re.iucfli

Tbe lrf't T.ed Hope llmillnu fo
p. Derail, It., capa and nullROOFING

Included. Hiilrttllnte- - for I'lai
ter. Haiaplea free. THK IAV MAMI.U
KOOI INW i II , utii-- l ii. V .1.

11 A Fair Face Cannot Atone for
An Untidy House."

Use
0t Your Ptntlot
DOUBLE

V QUICK
Writ Cpt. O'filULL, fnrloi Afut.Wnhttrtts, S.C

flATCMTU Wtttaom 4 eo., WauliI'll I HI J I XllWloaj. NurhariceUlinabinMl I WotiUIBad. ak fr. t

ehnnge the Vale man sent an Incurve
Into the native's jaw, just to tho left
of the month, and broko It. The na-

tive's second declared Hint honor had
Irtfii satis(io and the procession
moved buck to (lift town for breakfast-n- il

except the victim of the incurve,
who wits taken to a private clinic to
he repaired. APOLICr1 N I aWd by f tow. 1

V?r-

t;


